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"BiAc UtnioNn."-We cnn but gîve youi
the calcilations as we ind tiiein in olr
excellent London magazine contem-
pornry, The J1mp. Few can reaflize the
power stored in coal for mal' lise. I t. l
etatedi aes a selentitle filet tit in a bolier
if fair conîstruction il proui of coal wiii

convert nine pounds of water inostenin.
Each polind f 1steam wl1A relresenît ini
iiuiointf energy or enpacity for per-

frmnir ng work equivalent to 7.16,6M foot
poinIds or for the iiole nine p1OIImd11S,
1,720,000 foot Ids, in other words,
one Ioulind of con has done as much
work ii eva pornting nine olilinds ofr
water 1nto ineii pou ids ofstean as woult
lift 2,232 tons ten feet Igh.

A llAxit'sCîERK."-No; Bank of Eng-
land note-; are never re-issued vlen
once pall lin 10 tohe Bank,, but are at once
cancelled. They are tiel lîreservel for
seven years, so that inqitries relative te
forgerles or frauds on1 wlîleh the ulotes
]any throw iigitmnny b answered. Tue
stock of lid not es for seven years num-
hers 9 0,000, and 1i11s 18,000 boxes,
whiichi, if ilîîced mille by sîi,would rench
thrce mi es. Pile the notes one on the
oiler, and tie plie would be eghît mlles
long. .oil thremr end to end, and yon
will have a ribbon 15,000 itles long. Ar-
range then side by mide, and o m1112'ay
more than cover Hyde 'alrlk %v thi thein.
F'inaly their original value was over
£,000,000,000 sterling, and their weiglit
miore thian 112 tons.

"N. R. McC.," (Plattsbusirg).-Tefflrst great
and extensive railwny eiterlise lwas
"the Li verpool and M anchester,"com-

menced in October. Is2l,ý an d openmet
September 15, 1830. We rend that there
were trrnways)b nî dboutNewcastle-
iion-Tyne so early las lie umiddle of the
seventeceiith century. Ii thie "Life of
Lord Keoper N'ortl," IuilelîCd ii 1676,
these tralmways are thulls mîentioned:
"The manner of the caîrriage l by lny-
Ing rails of timber from tle colliery t
the river exactly straighut and parallel,

hilereby the carri age le so ensy that oe
htorse will draw lown four or rive chal-
drons or coal, and is of Immense benelit
to the ceal nmerclati." 'The first railway
lii the U nited States was thre Qui icy anl
Boston, to convey granite for Bunker
lil monument, 1827.

STUnFNTIs" le wrong. There were la ws
nli Irelandil under the Poimai Code restriet-
Ing education ; nay more, prohîiblting It
nitogeliher. Carey, in his excellenîtwork,

Vindiclie Hlbernin," telet uis tiat "To
brutalize and barbarize the Irish to
plunge them inta tue abysses or dirn.
merlan darkness, tbey were, nt one
atroke, cut off from education,' and we
Ilnd in Robins' "Abridgement of the
Statutes," (Dublin edition, pige 012,) this
decree of badshment or death ngainst
any Catholle guilty of the ofence of
teaching ach1oo: ".If any Papist shpil

publjcly feach school, or instruct youtb
tn learning in any private bouse, or
shall be entertained to instruct youth
as usher or assistant ta any Protestant
achoolmaster. he shall be esteemed a
Poplh regular clergymuan, and-prose-

Iuted as sucb, and shall ineur penalUies
and -forfaitures -as any--Popish -regular
conviet l lable ounto". Children -o

parente subjectedý tothi woersa-than-
XDraconian llaw are still Ilvng ad et
we heareoasionally, In polt
and-. In hgh-toned naws a rS, F Suoh

he a fIlh," the
brta;'n Irlah,

Aifris."-Tlhe facts have been frcruently
given in detali in newspaper cotuns.
The followinig, however, le a Ruimary
of thre returns: The strength of the
Britisi Arny,exclusive of connissioned
otlIcers, ls 177,678 men, of whom 117,701
are English, 15,885 Scotch, and 41,092irish. i the infantry of the line the
Irish proportion is very large.
încAÀToi" asks "What is the ineaning

or 'Law's Bbible,' now me frequently re-
ferred tot i the pulblicjniounals in respect
of mnonetairy atuiirsZ?" The phirakse refers
to tie faiions Mississippi schece de-
vised by Joihn Law, for plyiig off tie
national Iebt of France (1716-1720). By
thils French "Soutih Sea Bubble" the
nationî was almost runed. 3t wras called
Milssissippi, becaunse tie Coinpany was
granted the exclusive trade of Loulminait
on the bakts of the Mirsesppi.

OninoNoroorsr" is wrong. Tits is the nine-
teenth century, thoughl " thie enumer-
ntions are in the "eliteens"--The
inutter is very simple. Tie tirst century
or tue iodern and Christian calendaitr
began wit.h the birth of Christ. There-
fore the second century must have comn-
ienced with the year 101. Followe ttis
up and yon will lind ihat tie lirst yt ar of
the elghteenth cet.iury was 1701, and
thait, therefore, wle, who are now living,
Ilve in tie nIneteenth century,

'M. It O'S."-We have once more to stale
that, we do nLot desire to trn tie "l An-
swors to Correspondeiites" inton inediun
fr the deesoln of wagers. tHowever Me
give yon the Information you seek. he
phrase, "G-lî,d tempers the wind to theshorn luambli,' ls not lin elther the New or
Old Testlment. It occurs in Sterne's
"Sentimental Journey," but before
Sterne's time, ini a collection of French
proverbs, publisleld in 159fl by Hlenry
Estienne. it, s given: Dicu milesire le

vent lta brebis tonde.
"SiNcnitiry."-Tlhe author of 'Don Quix-

ote" wvas Cervantes. The book ls not
un lin mmoral one: thoigh called a
romance, it is aî merelless sitire on the
chivalric romances of the MddleAges,

nid liai the elbet, of puIttlng an' end ta
this sort of literature. Your second
question;naimrely, "if pcrsons attenIIdng
tle death-bed of a persGon are more alrect-
ed than tie dyling oie" le soinewiat of a
puzzler. We have never been 1n eltier
position ; and cannot write fron ex-
perlence; but It le said, and we believe
truly thait tie dying are voucebsafed a
certain resignation to the liievitable,
whIch le pence conparodte the poignant
grief of friends.

"W. O D."-We find, opportunely cnougl,
floating through ouîr exclanges, the n-
formatiou you seek. Here it ls, as given
by our nuîiamesake of New York: Tiere
are six European king(loins, ruled by
crowned nionarchs, whilch have each a
smalleripo ulation tkan the State of S w
York, the lasteensuisof whichshiowsit to

be on thre verge of five millions. The se
kingdoms are Holland, Portugal, Bel-
gurn, Denmark, Bavarla and Grec ce.

Nw York State ls just about equal ln
popultion witl Belgium and Pevnrln;lt
ia a million above Holland; two millions
above Portugal; three millions above
Denmark: and tbree and a half millions
above Greace. Its population la aearly
twicethatofthe republicofSwitzerland.
It is up to thatof the Persian empire,
though we should say there were only
estimates- for -Persia;- It bas twice the
opulation of the repubIli of Peru, and
haif that of the empire of Brazil. Thetwo cities of New York and Brooklyn
have by thamselvesa population greate r
than thekingdom of D.nmark, and New
York aone l a.lmost es populou as he
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